
Maths: 

Watch the video and complete the worksheets: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-8kzwzsJFPE 

 

Want to play a game? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-8kzwzsJFPE


 

Fancy a challenge? 

 



 

SPaG: 

 



Handwriting: 
For the next two weeks we will be looking at how to use the diagonal join to join a letter to an anti-clockwise 

letter, e.g. ‘g’. 

Today, we will be focusing on joining the letters ‘n’ and ‘d’ and writing the word ‘kind’. So, you just need to 

watch that part of the video using the new video link below: 

https://youtu.be/grS3u7qDQ3M  

If you need support with sitting with the correct body posture and doing hand and finger warm up exercises, 

then refer to the first video for guidance using the link below: 

https://youtu.be/kcRHWH7rApY 

 

Once you have completed this part of the video, try using the diagonal join to join the letters ‘n’ and ‘d’ in the 

words below:  

 

Behind (Common Exception Word)  

Find (Common Exception Word) 

Stand 

Found 

Sandy 

 

Remember, some of these words may be spelling words for this term. 

 

Challenge:  

Can you think of other words with the letters ‘n’ and ‘d’ in them?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/grS3u7qDQ3M
https://youtu.be/kcRHWH7rApY


English 
This week we are looking at using apostrophes to show possession. There is a youtube video which I have 

found, but you only need to listen up to 3.45 as the rest of the video isn’t relevant. Children can keep referring 

back to this video to support them with their worksheets this week. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EXJLYYameBY 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EXJLYYameBY


 

 

 

 

English: Reading – non - fiction text 

Focus today: summarising & sequencing 

Reading tutorial link: https://youtu.be/sI0qhkAg_40 

Visual poem Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0m-TtQ-gbUI 

 

 

You should now also have a bug club login for your child and your teacher has allocated a range of books for 

your children to read, this is a great resource to use to support your child with their reading skills. 

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?e=-610&c=0#bugclub 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/sI0qhkAg_40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0m-TtQ-gbUI
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?e=-610&c=0#bugclub


Inquiry 

 

  Test your plant knowledge with this quiz  
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBXPxOix-
EGPz64fW0mAXyLswGIFAwNKiH3iGraz2c1UMTQ3UFVNS0tWTDkyNDRTMzNZNVFPREJLMC4u 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PE/ Exercise 

 Continue practising your agility by completing these 

challenges:  
 https://youtu.be/cUy-nGjLWQM   
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IaNjXnB-

79U&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3An2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL&index=10  
 Workout with Elsa from Frozen:  
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R-dpQ2JjJCw&list=PLvuT1Bjs2VSF0Yqahj8VAKBwyYFnLJIDa  

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBXPxOix-EGPz64fW0mAXyLswGIFAwNKiH3iGraz2c1UMTQ3UFVNS0tWTDkyNDRTMzNZNVFPREJLMC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBXPxOix-EGPz64fW0mAXyLswGIFAwNKiH3iGraz2c1UMTQ3UFVNS0tWTDkyNDRTMzNZNVFPREJLMC4u
https://youtu.be/cUy-nGjLWQM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IaNjXnB-79U&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3An2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IaNjXnB-79U&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3An2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R-dpQ2JjJCw&list=PLvuT1Bjs2VSF0Yqahj8VAKBwyYFnLJIDa

